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Childhood Dreams. 

THOMAS A. LAHEY, '11. 

I^HEN daylight lades and even's shades 

Advance in serried numbers, 

The things that are retreat afar, 

And leave us to our slumbers. 

Ah, then it seems that childhood's dreams 

So rich, so soft, so tender, 

In silence roll across the soul 

Bedecked in magic splendor. 

Oh mem'ries sweet, thy spectral feet 

Trip oh so very lightly; 

Yet jewels rare gleam everyw-here, 

Beneath thy steps so sprightly. 

And tho' the tomb rejects its gloom 

Upon old age declining, 

The voutliRil davs in dream-oemmed ravs 
Give life a silvered lining. 

T h e Jeffersonian System-

FRANCIS X. COLL, 'OS. 

, T is claimed hj Jefferson's friends 
t h a t he was only t rue t o the 
most fundamental and grandest 
of all his principles, and he had 
sacrificed all others t o this one. 
He believed primarily in the will 

of the people. The Constitution demanded 
his respect in so far as i t formallj'- expressed, 
and substantially advanced t h a t good. 
Here w^as an extreme case, w^here the 

Constitution and public weal were a t 
variance, and consistency- \\ ith his primary 
principle demanded the sacrifice of his 
secondary principle. Consistent or incon
sistent, Jefferson's popularity' only increased 
as the years of his term went by. Peace 
and prosperit^^ prevailed ever\'where, and the 
people, well satisfied with their condition, 
became more and more devoted t o their 
President. The nation did not concern itself 
too critically with the connections of cause 
and effect; the public did not examine into 
the broad underh-ing causes of the universal 
prosperity, but, with the simplicity of political 
faith, at tr ibuted i t to the wise administra
tion of their new'h' chosen chieftain, when 
in realitj^ the most efficient cause ku^ in the 
na tura l development of the country' and 
the soundness of the financial policy which 
Hamilton had inaugurated. Jefferson was 
shrew-d enough t o take all the credit for the 
prosperitA', and in consequence the popu
larity'- of his partv- increased tenfold, while 
the Federalist par ty shrank into insignifi
cance. Some few^ P'ederalist organs still 
assailed him with unrelenting vigor, but 
their accusations fell unheeded on the ears 
of a people .satisfied in an abundance of this 
world's goods. Jefferson was their idol, the 
champion of their liberties, the president 
of the common people. Had he no t preached-
economv, and reviled the financial policy 
of Hamilton? .̂ ind now were not expenses 
curtailed, internal taxes reduced and the 
national debt almost extinguished? Had n o t 
Jefferson alwa^-s desired peaceful relations 
with foreign countries, and was no t the 
covrntry now free from any annoj'ance o r 
anxiet}^ growing out of foreign affairs? 

* Thesis submitted for the degree of Bachelor of 
Philosophy. 
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What more could be asked of an admin
istrat ion than t h a t it bring peace and 
prosper!tj-- t o the country a t large? With 
supreme self-reliance and with firm faith in 
the soundness of his principles and the 
wisdom of his policj", Jefferson was readj--
t o enter upon a second advninistration, con
fident of continued success and popularity. 

But success is a fleeting thing, and a policy 
t h a t may be sound to-da3'' maj'- be utterljr 
foolhardy'- to-morrow. This is a t ru th t h a t 
Jefferson was soon to discover. At the close 
of February, 1804, the Republican members 
of Congress held a caucus and nominated 
Jefferson for re-election. At this time they 
felt s t rong enough to t h r o w Burr over
board, and accordingly they chose George 
Clinton for vice-president. Jefferson will-
inglj' accepted the nomination, al though 
he had formerly denounced the idea of- a 
second term as approaching too near 
Monocracy. 

Great as Jefferson's populari ty was , a 
partj-- so large and so omnipotent as w^as 
the Republican can n o t be expected t o 
remain too long free from intestine feuds. 
Already rifts began t o appear which were 
soon to widen into chasms, and the p a r t y 
of Democracy was. . t o be hopelessly and 
forever sundered. Followers of Burr were 
indignant over his displacement, and the 
Eastern states were get t ing disgusted with 
the Virginian domination. Nevertheless, 
vehen the time came for voting, the 
Republicans stood firm and gained an 
overwhelming victory. 

In addition t o the internal dissensions, 
there were foreboding indications of inter
nat ional troubles becoming every day more 
apparent . England and France were engaged 
in a w a r t h a t involved, more or less, 
the entire civihzed world. Both countries 
seemed determined t o tolerate no neutrals. 
England w a s . doubly vindictive to . the 
United States because of the rapidly grow
ing commerce of her quondam colonies. 
In defiance of all l aw and justice, American 
merchantrnen, and even men-of-war, were 
seized on the high seas, the i r sailors 
impressed, or their cargoes confiscated. 
P r o t e s t s W e r e received with contempt or 
answered wi th . ironical rebuff. 

Jefferson, w a s helpless t o take any. action, 
agains t these wholesale depredations. In 

December, 1805, he wro te : "Our coasts 
have been infested and our harbors watched 
hy private armed vessels, some of them 
without commission, others with those of 
legal form, but committing piratical acts 
beyond the authoritj'^ of their commissions. 
They have captured in the verj'- entrance of 
our harbors, as well as on the high seas, 
not onlj" the vessels of our.friends coming 
t o t rade with us, bu t our own also. They 
have carried them off under pretence of 
legal adjudication; but no t daring to 
approach a court of justice, thej'' have 
plundered and sunk them by the way, or 
in obscure- places, where no evidence could 
arise against them, maltreated. the crews, 
and abandoned them in boa ts in the open 
sea, or on desert shores wi thout food or 
clothing." *^ 

The President -saw b u t t w o waj^s of 
combating this "difficulty: England was 
the chief aggressor. England must be 
forced t o diesist either by mercantile 
pressure, or bŷ  war . He had a horror of 
the la t ter measure, and al though in the 
opinion of most persons of the present day, 
w a r would have been entirely justifiable, he 
chose the former. His first scheme was t o 
prohibit the importa t ion of certain articles 
from Great Britain, or articles manufactured 
by British firms in other places. This 
measure was carried in to execution, b u t i t 
worked poorly. In less t han a month after 
i ts passage, the English warship Leander 
fired into an American coaster, near Sandj'-
Hook, and killed a man. The President 
ordered the Leander out of American waters , 
and directed the arrest of the commander. 

Outrage after outrage was committed on 
American shipping, but Jefferson, a lways 
hopefal of an amicable adjustment, dallied 
a w a y his time in fruitless diplomatic bicker
ing, while the American flag and American 
honor were being dragged through a slough 
of insult and humiliation the like of which 
has never been experienced before or since. 
I t has often been said t h a t had he ceased 
his pra t t le about peace, reason, and right, 
and shown a fair amount of spirit; if he had 
even hectored arid swaggered a little, Eng
land w^ould soon have come t o t e rms; or 
a t least, i t would have precipitated the w a r 
five yeairs earlier and saved the nat ion the 
ignominy and disgrace of, those years. His 
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only effort a t preparat ion for w a r w a s the 
construction of a fleet of small gunboats,— 
plaj'-house flotillas of an amphibious rarieU'-
which were to be kept in sheds out of the 
rain and sun, and carted down to the sea 
when the nat ion needed defense. These to3' 
gunboats were t o contend wi th the fleets 
and crews which had w^on the fight a t 
Trafalgar, shattered the French navy a t 
the Nile, and battered Copenhagen t o ruins. 

The Non-Intercourse act having proved 
a failure, and the country being even more 
exasperated by the outrageous Berlin and 
Milan decrees and orders in council, Jefferson 
felt t h a t i t was time t o play his las t t rump 
card. Accordingly, in a message to Congress 
he set forth a plan for a permanent embargo, 
hoping, t h a t by bringing pressure t o bear 
upon the English people, the government 
would be forced t o a recognition of America's 
rights. This \vas exactly w h a t Canning, the 
British minister, wanted most . Jefferson was 
playing r ight into his hands. His policy'- had 
been a deep and lasting one, its chief aim 
the destruction of American commerce. 
England, a t this time, was mistress of the 
seas and jealously regarded any competition 
in the carrj'ing t rade of the world. The w a r 
with France was engaging her at tention, 
and American ship owners were taking 
advantage of the interim t o build up a ship
ping t rade. Canning wanted t h a t trade 
destroyed, and Jefferson was helping him t o 
achieve t h a t end. 

The embargo w^as passed without much 
opposition in Congress, but i t met with a 
different reception from the nat ion a t large. 
The manufacturing cities of New England 
protested vigorously, and many of the offi
cials delegated t o enforce i t resigned ra ther 
t han carry i t into execution. In England 
the results were quite different from w h a t 
Jefferson had expected. True, much suffering 
was caused among the laboring classes, bu t 
Parl iament turned a deaf ear t o their prot
estations. Napoleon, wi th sublime irony, 
ordered the seizure of all American vessels, ' 
t o assist, as he said, the American govern
ment in enforcing its law. 

Plainly, the embargo was a failure, and 
Jefferson had exhausted the last measure 
short of war . Peace measiires had been 
unsuccessful, the country was incensed, and 
commerce permanently crippled; w a r was 

the only alternative. With but a few months 
of office tenure left, Jefferson did n o t wash 
t o inaugurate any new polic}-, the fulfilment 
of w^hich must devolve upon his successor. 
He withdrew his active interest from tlie 
matter , and let the difficulty adjust itself 
as best i t might, thus virtually retiring 
from service several months before he w a s 
legalty relieved. 

Never was a . President more eager for 
retirement. He had grown old in the service, 
and was wearied with i ts cares. In spite of 
the failure of his la t ter schemes, Jefferson's 
popularity suffered little diminution. He was 
still regarded by his pa r ty as the wisest 
s tatesman of the age. He returned t o Mon-
ticello wi th a reputat ion scarceh'. inferior 
t o t h a t of Washington, able t o dictate the 
policy of seven millions of free people, simply 
by virtue of his integrit3'- and judgment . 

(The End.) 

Varsity Verse. 

ROXDEA0. 

It 's reading proofs from, morn till night 
That has me in this dreadful plight. 

Whene'er I t ry to talce a nap 
I hear the never-failing rap, 

And veil "come i n " with all mv mischt-

My eve gleams down with vengeftil light 
Upon tha t dirt}- printed scrap, 

. Of all the work tha t sours a chap 
It 's reading proofs. 

The doctor thinks I'll lose m j sight; 
I feel i t in my bones he's right. 

Miss' Fortune's caught me in her t r ap ; 
I've got to bear with this 'mishap. 

What's put my happiness to flight? 
It 's reading proofs. 

R. J. C. 

" BRE-\D CAST UPOX THE WATERS." 

Our words and deeds in cottrse of time 
Fill life with joy or sorrow; 

The good we do when in our prime 
Returns increased to-morrow. 

J . T. F . 
• m 9 • 

No Sense of Values. 

I t is said t h a t a certain German philologist 
spent twenty years on one conjunction. We 
may admire his perseverance, or perversity, 
but no t his good sense.—Ego. 
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An Autumn Knell. 

RiCHARi) J . C O L L E X T I M ; , '09 . 

A AIOXG the leaves tlie ?e])]i_vr-- ])I;i_v 
F r o m morn till in'o-ht their ir.silinof lav. 

But , a s I list from cla_v to dav , 
I k n o w n o t wln^ 

1 scarce can hide a welling- tear , 
Those mournful cadences I hear 
And n o t t h e tunes I once held dear, 

In d a y s gone b}'. 

Across t he hea th those dirge-Iilce tones 
Are borne t o me like muffled g r o a n s . 
A t t imes I th ink a spiri t moans 

F o r some los t love. 
Alas, t he leaves t o o plainh ' tell 
The burden of th is doleful knell. 
A few in golden shrouds have iell 

F r o m their realms above. 

In the Storm. 

DENIS A. MORRISON, '10. 

I t w a s payday on the division, and anyone 
who has ever lived in a railroad town knows 
w h a t t h a t means. Long lines of red-faced 
railroaders bracing against the shining ba r 
of the saloon, voices raised in uproarious 
good-fellowship, glasses clinking in harmo
nious accord, tongues loosed and hearts 
infused with the rollicking gaiety t h a t comes 
bu t once in a month. F o r there is no set of 
men on ear th among whom the free-and-eas\' 
spirit of friendliness is keener, though the 
WS.J t o confidence may be obstructed with 
some difficulty; no class quicker t o respond 
t o friendly advances, though the response 
maj'- appear less sincere than i t is from 
the lack of t h a t refined gloss of speech which 
so often overlays hypocrisy and gives the 
lie t o far less sincere openness. 

Dick Marshall w a s thoroughly representa
tive of the type. "Old Dick," or " D a d , " they 
called him now, though the sprynes's was n o t 
out of his muscles yet, and th i r ty j'^ears' 
s teady toil had given the road the best he 
had in him. The service had whitened 
his ha i r .and bent his frame and d rawn 
confused lines through his honest old face. 
B u t Dick was good a few years yet. He had 
been a hostler a t Shopton since the old East-

end house w a s first built, and hostler he was 
still. He had watched the great shops g row 
up around the old shack of a round house 
as a nucleus; he had been the companion of 
men who had risen so high on the ladder of 
fortune t h a t he him.self, remaining behind a 
mere unit in the vast arraj^ of workers, had 
vanished from their view, and while never 
ceasing to boas t of his personal acquaintance 
with this or t h a t grea t official, never g o t 
closer t o them than an occasional glimpse a t 
their private cars afforded. Dick had no t 
climbed the scale; he had remained a mere 
cog in the gigantic machineiy which moved 
incessautlj'-, twenty-four hours each d a y ; a 
cog, however, somewhat necessarj'^ in his 
waj'-, for Dick had become such a fixture a t 
the round house t h a t half the t ra ins on the 
division would have gone wrong had he 
suddenlj'- died or quit his j ob . His was 
the first voice I heard .as I made my 
way through the lines of graj'- and grizzled 
veterans of the road. Thej'^ stood there, 
backs to the bar, glasses in their hands, for 
all the world like a group of old camjDaigners 
reciting tales of things which happened 
long ago. 

I came upon Dick seated in the further 
en.J of the room. He was leaning back 
in his chair ra ther contemplatively j u s t 
a t t h a t moment. Some one had made a 
joke on a hobo, bu t Dick didn' t laugh. I t 
seemed t o remind him of something, and 
he stroked his g ray s tub of a beard and 
smoked thoughtfLIll3^ 

"Speakin* o' hobos," he began, " I remem
ber somethin' t h a t happened r ight here on 
this division twentj'- odd years ago, I w a s 
some younger then t han I . am now and a 
little more squeamish about- death and 
things like t h a t . I reckon t h a t ' s the reason 
why I never forgot w h a t I 'm goin' t o tell 
you. I t was a deuce of a night when i t 
happened, in one of the wors t winters you 
ever see around here. The wind w a s blowin' 
like all-possessed, an ' the sleet w a s drivin' 
through i t so hard i t like t o ripped your 
skin. The sky w a s one of the worst-lookin' 
I ever see—full of them dark, g r ay clouds 
rushin' along faster t han any limited t ra in 
on the road. There w a s a bunch of us settin' 
around the fire in J im Mitchell's office—Jim's 
a general manager or. somethin' like t h a t 
now, livin' in Chicago, bu t he wasn ' t no 
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better than the rest of us then. We'd come 
in in little bunches when we hadn ' t nothin ' 
t o do and warm our fingers a t the fire Jim 
had a-goin', and ma^'^be take a smoke while 
one of the bunch let loose of a stor\ ' . Well, 
t h a t night i t w a s so cold and wet outside 
and so wa rm and comfortable inside t h a t 
the difference was jus t like gettin ' a t as te 
of heaven. But I wasn ' t no fool; I knew 
t h a t prettj'- soon somethin' would be comin' 
over the wire, an ' it did. Old. man Sears 
wired from Marceline t h a t he was comin' in 
about t w o hours and wanted a special t o 
haul him out r i^ht awav. 

' " W h o was old man Sears, Dick?" some
one asked. 

"Johnnj-'s dead now. I guess A'ou're too 
3'^oung t o remember when he was any thin' 
bu t president of the road. When I come on 
this line Johnnj'- was walkin' t racks down 
hj Ponty , where the quarries are. He was 
a mighty smar t kid then, an ' I knew 
he Avas goin' t o amount t o somethin' one 
of these da3''S. Well, he was division super, 
then, and in them da^'-s they was reg'lar 
lords of creation. When Johnnj- ordered a 
special Mitch knew he had t o get i t out, 
no ma t t e r if hell w a s freezin'. So after he'd 
cussed a little while—which wasn ' t no use— 
he says: 'Well, boj^s, there's nothin' t o it, 
we'll have t o pull out and fix somethin' up 
for Johnny. W^ho's go in ' ? ' P a t Doran up ' 
and says all right, he'd go, and Ed Cook had 
t o go because he was straw-boss. Then I 
saj'S I might just as well go along an ' help 
them out, because I'd a' had to go anA'-how 
t o take the engine out. So we started out 
in t h a t confounded sleet and wind across 
the yards t o the house, Ed carr\ 'in' the 
lantern and P a t and me folio win', beatin' 
the best we could against the storm. 'Bout 
half waj'- across we come near gett in ' caught 
where they were shiftin' some freight cars, 
and Ed stumbled and fell right across a rail, 
t ryin ' t o get o u t of the way. He go t up 
mad an ' was s tar t in ' t o cuss when P a t saA-s: . 
'Sh-h, shut up, E d ; listen over there to 3-our 
right. I 'm a liar if I don ' t hear some one 
grroanin' over there.' We listened an ' heard 
i t plain enough, not twenty-five feet away; 
a terrible moanin' an ' groanin ' like some one 
dyin'. Then the wind slacked up and we 
all heard it . ' Help, oh help—mj^ leg, my-:-' 
and then the wind howled again. Ed saj'-s, 

' Mj'- God, there's some one hur t over there. 
Come on,' and he s t a r t s for where the sound 
came from, flashin' his lantern this waj^ an ' 
tlKit. I t wasn ' t much trouble t o find the fel
low. And Lord, such a sight! H e w a s layin' 
there between the t w o rear wheels of a box 
car, his body across the rails an his hip half 
smashed under one of them. He'd been barely 
caught tr^nn' t o crawl out from under— 
been ridin' the rods like a fool, of course. 
The \vi\j he was he couldn't move himself, 
and it was plain enough t h a t we couldn't. 
He had t o be pinched out. Ed d a m quick 
saw he cou ldn t do anvthin' , so he said 
t o P a t . 'Pa t , hurry up t o the office an ' ge t a 
pinchin' bar t o pull this poor guy out of here. 
Send some one for a doctor, too , and hurry 
up, for the Lord 's sake." 

'"Oi ' l l do tha t , ' saj'S P a t . 'Sure Oi'll 
send some one fer the doctor, bu t i t ' s mesilf 
will get Fa tner Renihan." 

" Prettj^ soon some of the other boj'S come 
runnin' down with the b a r and we set t o 
it. Some of these vounsr fellers around 
here thinks the3''re killin' themselves when 
thev've got one of them new eisrhteen 
hundreds t o pinch out, bu t t h a t a in ' t a 
figger t o w h a t we had on our hands t h a t 
night. The3' had t o get more men an ' more 
bars, an' finally t h a t line of cars moved 
jus t a few inches, but enough so's we could 
get him out. Then we picked him up and 
took him over t o the yard office, three of 
us holdin' t o his right side for fear he'd 
break in t w o where the wheels had cut 
into him. Lord, i t was awful! I t would a' 
been a merc3^ if the fellow had died right 
there on our hands, or a t least staid 
unconscious, bu t the pain w a s t o o much 
for t h a t . I t was all he could t o get his 
breath and he did t h a t in jerks as if i t 
hur t him t o do it. Where his e3'es ought 
t o have been there was t w o lights t h a t 
ju s t stared and stared wi thout ever winkin', 
sort of numbed, like your fingers after 
3^ou've been out in the cold. An' the poor 
fellow couldn't hold still t o save his soul; 
he was shakin' like he had a chill and the 
sweat was standin' on his forehead in big 
drops. Jim Mitchell saw^ ' twasn ' t no use, 
after we'd g o t him into the office. Jim sa^'s: 

' "Well , we can fix him up comfortable 
while he lives, an3'^ho\v. I t ' s a cinch he won ' t 
see daylight again. His whole hip's busted 
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clean out of shape and he's half bled to 
death already.' 

"An' t h a t was so, too . Wh3'-, we even had 
to cut his clothes off to see how bad he 
was hurt , his clothes stuck so t ight to him. 
There it was, a big smashed place in his 
hip, showing the marks of a car wheel where 
i t had cut the flesh and splintered the joint 
all t o pieces. When we go t him laid down 
he went off t o unconsciousness wi thout 
saj'in' a word, an ' we thought i t was sure 
enousfh the last of him. But Tim had some 
s t rong dope on hand and a good dose of i t 
brought him around. Tlien Jim sa3'S to him: 

" 'A lv bov, YOU're s:oin' to cash in your 
last check before long. Is there aiij'-thing I 
can do for 3'ou?' The fellow lo'oked a t him 
kind of funnj'-, and Jim says: '1 mean 3'ou're 
goin' to die. Your leg go t under the car and 
\'ou'll never live to get i t under another. ' 

" I reckon that sort of woke him up, for he 
commenced talkin' sense right awaj ' . I t was 
awful t o hear him. He was a good-lookiii' 
young feher and no t a bit like these orner3'-
good-fer-nothin' toughs you generalh'^ see. 

. ' "You tell me ' I 'm goin' to die? Oh God! 
I can't , I can' t . Some one bring me a priest? ' 

'T ain ' t no Catholic mj'-self, bu t I 've noticed 
t h a t there's lots of folks like to have a 
priest around when thcA'̂ 're going t o die. 
I remembered wha t P a t Doran had said 
about gett ing a priest, and I was might^^ 
thankful t h a t somethin' good was goin' 
t o happen t o him after sufferin' so. So I 
spoke up an ' sa3-s he needn't worry because 
there was a priest on the wa3'̂  then an ' a 
d a r n , good one, too . 'You remember old 
Fa ther Renihan, don ' t you, J im? ' Dick said 
turning t o another old r^ailroader.. 'He 's 
dead ten years now, but there was a good 
man, it there ever w as one. Well, prett3'^ soon 
in he comes with P a t an ' walks r ight over t o 
where the hobo was la3nn'. Bo3'̂ s you know 
there's some things 3'ou can'i; tell about 
jus t as the3^ happen, an ' I s'pose i t ' s because 
you don ' t know the reason ,wh3'̂  they do 
happen. I've seen doctors come into a room 
w^here somebody was dyiu'. and ta lk low 
an ' act real nice, bu t it seems like you 
a lways think about the bill he's goin' t o 
send in after i t ' s all over. Bu t i t ' s different 
veitH a priest. You know tie's workin' for 
somethin- he can ' t get in this world, an ' 
whatever he does for you is because you're 

human an' no t t h a t there's any mone3'' in 
i t for him. Tha t ' s how it looked t o me. 

"The hobo was too far gone t o say much, 
bu t the way his e3 ês looked a t the Fa ther 
an ' the way he sa3^s; 'Thank God,' meant 
more t han a whole lot. The priest sa3-s, 

• 'Did 3'-ou w a n t t o see a pr ies t? ' an ' he 
nods his head, 'Yes.' Then he said somethin' 
about his being: too far gone t o go to 
confession an ' if he w-as sorry for his sins 
he'd give him a solution, or somethin' like 
t ha t . What he said after t h a t was in 
Latin, bu t i t was prayin ' all right, for P a t 
was kneelin' down with his h a t off. After 
t h a t w a s over the priest took Somethin' 
from his coat pocket which he handled 
veiw careful, as if i t was ver3' sacred. 
P a t told me afterward t h a t i t was Hol3^— 
Hoh'—Somethin'. He gave I t t o the fellow, 
who seemed avdiil glad to get I t , and then 
knelt down and pra3'ed for him awhile. 

"The fellow didn' t las t long after tha t , 
with his e3'es closed, hardly 
it seemed to me there was 
his face t h a t hadn ' t been 
He died wi thout another 

groan, ju s t like a bab3^ goes to sleep, 
and when they buried him a da3' or so 
after« ards, the priest was the onh-- man 
t h a t went along t o the grave3'-ard. I see 
his grave the other da3' when I went out 
t o Mike Cassidy's funeral—just a little 
marble slab over a lot of weeds with the 
word, 'Unknown ' carved on i t . " 

He laid back 
breathin' , but 
somethin' in 
there before. 

Nil Desperandum. 

H A R R Y LEDwmGE, '09 

Come, enough of empt3' sighing; 
Life's a jade, 
Fickle maid, 

For her iDauble alwaj^s crj-ing-. 
See the golden sunset d3'ing, 

Hearts atune. 
' Neath the moon 

Never.know the time is fl3''ing. 

Like: the rose - the hours have faded; 
-- /Time's a flower 

. Of an hour; 
Soon to dust and ash,degraded. 
AH its sw^eets our hands have raided, 

". / But the goal 
Of tlie.soul 

Brighter gleams, when cypress, shaded. 
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The Postal Savings • Bank. 

Every man who has savings t o deposit 
- wan t s them kept with perfect security. The 
recent panic has shaken the confidence of 
our people in the present banking system, 
and t h a t confidence is not going t o be 
permanently restored until our people are 

- sufficiently assured t h a t their savings will be 
taken care of in the safest possible manner. 

The t w o big political parties recognizing 
this public distrust of existing banking 
inst i tut ions offer remedies wherebj'- Amer
ican savings will be as safe as is possible 
under existing conditions. The Democratic 
National Platform contains the following 
p lank: 

"We pledge ourselves t o legislation b3'-
which the National Banks shall be required 
t o establish a guarant3^ fund for the prompt 
payment of the depositors of an^^ insolvent 
nat ional bank under an equitable sj^stem 
which shall be available t o all S ta te banking 
institutions wishing t o use i t ." 

The Republican part3' holds t h a t Posta l 
Savings Banks will secure the greatest 
safety t o our savings. The first remedy, 
the Guaranty of Bank Deposits, though 
commended verj^ highly by many men, 
presents three fundamental objections; 

First , would i t be constitutional or even 
practicable t o weld National Banks and 
Sta te Banking Insti tut ions into one svstem 
operating under a federal l aw? I t has 
already been decided t h a t National Banks 
in Oklahoma can not legalh' avail them
selves of the Guaranty L a w passed in t h a t 
s ta te . 

Secondly, even if an amendment could be 
secured t o bridge over- the constitutional 
objection t o this plan, there are t w o other 
even more serious difficulties t o consider. 
Under the plan proposed each bank in the 
country would pay annually into the hands 
of the federal government a certain sum of 
money, w^hich may be likened t o an insur
ance premium. This premium would vary 
in. amount with the amount of deposits 
insured, jus t as fire insurance premiums 
va ry with the value of the property pro
tected. The strong and well-managed bank 
would pay a large premium; the feeble and 
incapable-bank would pay" a small premium. 

Thus would be created the injustice of com
pelling communities whose s tandards of 
thrift and honestj^ are high t o p a y \ ipr 
the damages w*rought by communities t h a t 
are slothful or incompetent. 

Thirdly, and most impor tan t of all—is 
the SA'stem realh' practicable ? The only 
recommendation of its practicability is t h a t 
such a law w a s passed in the decidedly 
experimental State of Oklahama on the 
17th of las t December, a little over a. week 
after t h a t s t a t e w a s admitted in to t h e 
Union. However, i t must be frankly admitted 
t h a t bA' its actual operation in Oklahoma" 
i t has proved itself t o be a t least, an 
apparent success in the one and only case 
in which i t has been tested. A Sta te Bank 
in Coalgate,Oklahoma,failed May 2 1 , owing, 
its depositors $37,000. The Sta te Banking 
Board immediately took $24,000 from the 
fund established by the law, added t o i t 
w h a t was found in the vaul t of t h e bank, 
and paid its depositors in fall. The board 
then took charge of the assets of the bank, 
and has now paid back t o the s ta te all 
except $500 of the amount advanced. 

The vital question for us is, h o w would 
this plan operating in the whole country 
work in times of severe depression? T o 
come right down t o the point, h o w would-
this plan have offset our panic l a s t Fal l if 
it had been in operation a t the time ? The 
Review of JReviews for, Mart:h 190S, puts 
the situation of the banks during the panic 
in a very concrete w a y : "With in three 
weeks, from the 19 th of October t o the 9th 
of November, the majority of our 24,000 
banks, and practically all in our larger 
cities, simultaneously shut their doors on 
their depositors, because they didn' t have 
the m6ne\'- t o pay them—for the time being 
thev were insolvent." , . • 

To offset this panic t w o positive conditions 
must have been present in favor of the. 
Guaranty of Deposits plan. . . 

(1) The fund must have been large enough ; 
t o pay the depositors of the majority;:of ? 
24,000 banks. . - , . - -

(2) The nat ional banking board or boa rds -
m u s t have been able t o settle up the asse t s -
of the.same number of banks in a reasonable.1 
period of time. .. . - -. 

I t took, the Sta te Banking Board;of Okla-C 
homa almost four months t o straigHteri:. 
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out the assets of a single $37,000 Sta te 
Bank. Think of the time, work and expense 
t h a t would have been required in the adjust
ment of 24,000 banks, many of which owed 
their depositors millions of dollars. And 
finally, it is impor tan t to bear in mind t h a t 
the inevitable result, shound this plan be 
made a law, wouhl be either t h a t the Federal 
government >• ill practically have t o admin
ister the banks of the countrx'-—a measure 
which advocates of this plan condemn in 
the Postal Savings Banks—or t h a t reckless 

, banking would be encouraged. On the other 
hand, the Postal Savings Bank system is 
first of all a remedy whose constitutionalit\'-
is not questioned. I t is a system which 
affords safe banking facilities t o hundreds 
of communities which State or National 
Banks can never serve, but which can easily 
be served by the post office a t an^' countiw 
cross-road. 

The practicability of the Postal Savings 
Bank as compared with the one single, 
isolated practical recommendation of the 
Guarantj-^ of Deposits plan in Coalgate, 
Oklahoma, is almost as merciless an argu
ment as hit t ing a man when down and 
out. The Postal Savings Bank is a practical 
business proposition. France established 
the Postal Savings Bank as earh'- as 1S35. 
To-daj"- these same banks handle more 
deposits and do more business in France 
than does the great Central Bank of France, 
the second bank of the world. On the 
persistent motion and argument of the great 
Gladstone, England established the Pos ta l 
Savings Bank in 1861. Since then the j)lan 
has been taken up by almost ever\'^ British 
colon3^ To-day besides England and France 
Germany, Austria, and New Zealand are 
using the Pos ta l Savings Bank with the 
best possible results.. I t i s a significant fact 
t h a t wherever the Pos ta l Savings Bank has 
been established and given a fair t r ial i t 
has never been abandoned. 

His Brother 's Letter. 

JOHN R . DEAN, '13. 

Nature 's Message. 

Each, golden-tinted leaf t ha t would appease . 
The hoar frost's huiiger; flowers whose perfu.med 

- breath.- '•' -..'.'_[_ 
Has ceased to scent the air; the sighing breeze 

Of fleeting autiinih daj'Sj-rall tell of death. 

Deer bruther har iy , 
I t has been only a month since 

you went t o schol bu t i t seems like a yer. the 
cook says she missis you wi th all 3'̂ our bad
ness, pa says he missed t h a t big box of cig-
eretes he bought before you went i guess j'-ou 
missed yur t ra in to , because uncle John said 
he seen you in t o w n after you had w^ent. Do 
you like college harry, w^hen i get big like ŷ u 
i am going t o college t w o . you dont have t o 
know nothing t o go t o college now do you 
harry. 3'-ou jus t have to be big enough t h a t s 
all. Marjie said ju w-rite her awful sweet 
leters, you old cutup. you had better hury 
and send her some candy and stuff t o keep on 
the good side of her, because Lar ry goes t o 
see her every afternoon now. Lar ry took me 
over t o the flat house a t Chicago college for 
not snitchin something about him and 
marjie. w^hen we went in the flat house a 
lot of students was playing marbles on the 
flor but they wouldnt let me go near, i guess 
i t must have been a new game because they 
was saying come seven, little joe, no 9 on 
em and then they would swear something 
awful. After a while Lar ry took me up to 
see his room mate . His room mate is an 
athlete i guess because he has big wide pan t s 
and shoulders and smokes 
thing fierce 
schol pledge, i dident know w h a t i t was bu t 
said yes. he laffed and said i looked the iDart. 
he asked larry t o have a smile and then they 
went in another room for a long time. Gee 
their was a lot of bott les under larrys win
dow I gess some one must have been sick for 
a long time. 

When Lar ry came back he w a s laughing t o 
beat the cars, gess he must have smiled too 
mutch, he gave me a quar ter and told me 
t o go out and kill a couple of r a t s and then 
go home t o ma. i went out bu t couldeht find 
any ra t s any way i met crazy Gilbert on the 
corner and we w^ent in a drug store and 
bought some cigeretes and rolled our pan t s 
lip so people would think w ê was athletes 
too . When i go t home , i \vras awful sick and 
pa says in a few years i will be as bad as you. 

yours truly ' 
: Thomas Leroy Frances. 

cigeretes some-
he asked me if i w a s a high 

file:///vras
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T h e Failing Year. 

HARRY A. LEDAVIDGE, ' 0 9 . 

C E B how the failing A êar with lavish hand 
Is robed in crimson splendor with the leaves, 

While joyfnl reapers a t his high command 
Have crowned him witli a diadem of sheaves. 
The purple glory of the autnmn eves 

Revives the heart like draughts of potent wine; 
No care affronts, no painful thing aggrieves, 

This last descendant of an ancient line. 

To him the violet and columbine 
Bear tribute of sweet odor ere the^' fall; 

For him the autumn rose's cup divine 
Pei'furaes the chamber of his palace-hall. 

He holds gay revel, while the winds malign 
Sing runes of golden joys gone past recall. 

T h e Forest Fires. 

M. A. MATHIS. 

One positive good t h a t the disastrous 
forest fires of the pas t few weeks have 
brought about is a nat ional awakening t o 
the need of forest preservation. I t is a sad 
commentarj'- on our American spirit of waste 
and extravagance in using up our na tura l 
resources as though the supply could never 
be exhausted, t o know t h a t the losses 
caused bj^ the late forest fires could have 
been avoided, or a t least greatly lessened. 
A nav3'- of first-class battleships, say the 
officials of the forest service, could be built 
for the sum lost in these fires. On the 
other hand, such forests as had received 
proper at tent ion suffered very slightly, and 
it must be remembered too t h a t the 
drought, which practically brought on the 
conflagration, was as bad in the regions 
t h a t were cared for as anywhere in the 
country, and in some cases worse. Our 
nat ional forest covering an area six times 
as large as Pennsylvania, 168,000,000 acres, 
where the science of forestry has been 
assiduously tried, los t through forest fires 
only $30,000, whereas the loss caused by 
these same fires in.one city alone, Chisholm, 
Minn., where the science of forestry is not 
practised,. w a s $1,750,000, and many lives. 

Distinct from forest fires there, is yet 

another consideration, whose gravi ty should 
awaken the public t o the need of forest, 
preservation. The officials of t he forest 
service a t Washington say "Action, im
mediate and vigorous, must be taken if the 
inevitable famine of wood supplies is t o 
be mitigated. We are n o w using as much 
wood in one year as grows in three, wi th 
only twenty years ' supply of virgin g rowth 
in sight. (These statistics were given 
previous t o the late forest fires, which, no 
doubt, will greatly decrease the supply of 
virgin growth.) Only the application of 
forest knowledge with wisdom, method, 
and energy during the next ten years can 
prevent the s tarving of nat ional industries 
for lack of wood." 

The situation is indeed very grave and 
demands the immediate at tention of the 
public. Our remedy lies in the" science of 
forestry, as exemplified in our s ta te and 
nat ional forest reserves for the pas t ten 
years wi th such marvelous success. The 
only way t o pu t this plan into effect in 
all pa r t s of the country is by gett ing oiir 
people interested in forestry as a profession, 
which could be done, as is actually done 
in Europe, hj our colleges and universities 
offering courses in t h a t science. At present 
there are in the whole country only three 
professional forest schools which rank.with -
those of Europe, and about a dozen others 
giving elementary courses. Forestry -in, 
the United States offers a vast , rich- and 
practically untouched field, where skilftil 
endeavor will be highly recompensed. The 
National Forest Service says : " I n weal th 
of soil and high commercial value of nat ive 
trees America has a decided advantage over 
Europe where intensive forestry is paying 
well." ; -

Senior Sayings. 

Progress in civilization is the realization 
of the poet 's dream, wrought ou t by t h e 

farmer, the ar t isan and the engineer. 
Thought is the fountain of act ion: pure 

thoughts engender pure actioiis.^ . .,: -
I t takes a. good man t o find fault wi th 

himself. , ; ; , .. 
Man m a y be a creature of circumsta,nce, 

b u t i t is usually his own fault. : : 
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—On the fifteenth of this month Mount St. 
Mary ' s College, in Marj'-land, celebrated the 
one 'hundredth aiiniversarv of i ts foundinsr. 

A great celebration indeed would 
The Catholic be required t o do justice t o the 

School pas t of a school t h a t has given 
America over five hundred priests, 

over twenty-five bishops, five archbishops, 
and America's first cardinal. In the literary 
world, in business, a r t , science and military 
affairs, she has many sons vehose names are 
an honor t o her and America. Truly her 
work has been of incalculable value. Yet 
Mount Saint Alarj'-'s is n o t unique in this 
respect. There are hundreds of our schools 
in the United States doing the same grade 
of work. -The Catholic school is the nursery 
of Catholicism. I t is the school t h a t 
makes the fighter in the morrow's ba t t le for 
good. M a r k Hanna certainly spoke more 
•wisely t han discreetly, as a politician when 
he said, a few years ago, t h a t the Supreme 
Court of the United States and the Catholic 
Church sire the only forces t h a t can stem the 
tide of anarchy. Of course many howled a t 
such a statement, bu t t h a t was t o be 
expected. The s tand of the Church against 
Modernism is already proof of the soundness 

and sense of Hanna ' s words. The making 
of citizens, men of character, and, above all, 
men of God, is the great work of the Church. 
The five hundred priests of Mount Saint 
Mary ' s are an eternal credit t o the men 
who made t h a t school. They worked silently, 
steadily, unceasingly, for thej'- had a glorious 
mission. The Catholic school succeeds. I t 
overcomes great obstacles, usually wi thout 
any outside aid. I t s only asset is the zeal 
of the men a t the head of the school, and 
the record made in the past . The Catholic 
ideal in education is far different from t h a t 
of the public school. The public school t ra ins 
the mental and physical powers of man. The 
Catholic school goes further and developes 
also the moral and religious side of man. 
Therein lies the strength of the Catholic 
school. I t makes the well-rounded, well-
developed man. The Church's ideal man is 
far better and higher t han the product of 
a godless system. Constant striving toward 
t h a t ideal has made the Utopian history 
of such places as Mount Saint Marj^'s. If 
Hanna ' s s ta tement w^as impartially verified 
by those who question i t off-hand, i t would 
be found t o have fairly good grounds for 
w h a t i t says in reference t o the Catholic 

Church. 
• ^ ^ * - — 

—It is a little surprising t h a t some of our 
ardent , alarmists have no t revived the old 
Anti-Alliance agi ta t ion in view of the more 

, amicable postal relations 
An l̂o-American established between U. S. and 

Postage J. Bull. At first thought , a t 
second too, perhaps, we might 

think the Hon. J. H. Heaton somewhat 
effusive in declaring t h a t the stroke is 
" t h e greatest achievement so far of the 
twentieth century." I t is, however, a very 
plausible measure, one t h a t will help very 
much t o confirm and perpetuate international 
good feeling. We are now^ able t o send 
letters a t the two-cent ra te t o Great Britain, 
Canada, Mexico, Cuba, the Philippines, and 
Shanghai. Naturally, the new arrangement 
w îll be of most benefit t o commercial corre
spondence, b u t i t should also great ly enlarge 
the social budget, and make us more akin 
t o the brethren on the other side. The fact 
is t h a t the amount of mail t o these countries 
has been almost doubled since the t r ea ty 
went into effect. 
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Archbishop Riordan's Silver Jubilee. 

The SCHOLASTIC takes pleasure in record
ing the Silver Jubilee celebration of a great 
alumnus, his Grace, Most Rev. Patrick W. 
Riordan, as Archbishop of San Francisco 
which occurred on October 15. The Arch
bishop pontificated in St. Mary ' s Cathedral 
on t h a t day, surrounded" by his priests and 
people t o the number of several thousand, 
who brought with them 

- from far and near the felic
i tat ions t h a t his priesth'-
character and loyal citizen
ship so highl3'- merit. The 
Rev. J. J. Prendergast acted 
as assistant priest, and the 
deacons of honor were the 
Rev. D.J . Riordan, brother 
of the prelate and rector 
of St. Elizabeth's Church, 
Chicago, and the Yerj'- Rev. 
Andrew MorrisscN'-, C. S. C , 
w^ho wi th our Ver\^ Rev, 
President, Fa ther Cavan. 
augh, tendered in person 
Aiwa Mater's blessinsfs and 

wise teachings, especially the instructions 
in Christian Doctrine, some of which I still 
use in my sermons." 

The jubilee celebration was the occasion 
of some fine editorial comments. The follow
ing earnest paragraphs, taken from the San 
Francisco Evening Globe, show^s the genuine 
and universal esteem in which this son of 
Notre Dame is held. 

I t is t\vent3'-fiYe A-ears since Archbishop Riordan of 
the archdiocese of California in the Catholic Church 

congratulations to her son 
in the joy of a richly, 
deserved Jubilee. 

The Right Reverend T. J. 
ConatA^ Bishop of Los 
Angeles, preached an elo
quent sermon, using as his 
theme the divine institution 
of the Episcopate; a t the 
end he congratulated the 
Archbishop on the great 
work t h a t has been accom
plished for the Church in 
the far West s i n c e h is 

dnsecration. 
In the afternoon the dioc-. 

esan clergy through Rev. J. J . Prendergast 
presented the Archbishop wi th a certified 
check for $18,000 in token of their genuine 
loyalty. In replying t o the address of the 
priests, the Archbishop referred touchingly 
t o our representatives from Notre Dame. 
" T h a t is my College," he said, " a n d I love 
i t very tenderly. I knew the old men who 
laid its foundations—Father Sorin and the 
saintly Fa ther Granger. I remember their 

came to^San Francisco, and to-day in an impressive 
manner his jubilee is biing celebrated in the city to the 
upbuilding of which he has contributed in so great a 
degree. 

The Archbishop occupies a unique position in the 
public life of the community- and in the friendship ofihe 
people. The visible head of a great Church, in ' th is 
metropolis of the Pacific Coast, he has acquired, in 
addition to the veneration due from Catholics to his 
ecclesiastical dignity, the respect of every citizen, no. 
matter of wha t faith. -': 

In the quarter of a centur\- during which he has lived 
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in San Francisco, the city has seen main' changes in 
political and commercial life, its development has 
followed a t times unexpected lines, and leaders of the 
people have come and gone, their places being taken hj 
other men. But in all tha t time, the Archbishop has 
remained quietly but effectivel}' a t work, advancing the 
interest of the community, living the life of a good 
citizen, and earning the cordial support and co-opera
tion of all classes. His heart has been wrapped up in 
the establishment of that great institution of theological 
learning tha t will forever remain a monument to his 
energy and forethought. Yet, truh' catholic in his broad 
ideas, he has found time to participate acliveh' in all 
movements of public p rogress. 

At the time of the great disaster the greatest sufferers 
from the fire were found in the parishes of which 
Archbishop Riordan was the guardian, yet there was 
no word of weakness heard from him a t the destruction 
of property representing millions of dollars in the 
aggregate. His whole thought was immediate^ directed 
toward the relief of families rendered homeless in 
the devastated district. In that tremendous labor, no 
question of a man's faith entered. All, old and j-oung. 
Christian or not, received aid from the clergy, and 
their effective work under the Archbishop's direction 
undoubtedly saved many from real suffering in those 
early days before the municipal relief had been organ
ized. Even while the churches; hospitals, and schools 
of the city OA-er which he exercised protection, lay 
in ashes, he was already planning for their reconstruc
tion, and was showing his confidence in the future 
while many were shaken with doubt. 

His faith in the cit\'̂  inspired everyone, and to-day 
all San Francisco unites in congratulating him on the 
tv^renty-fifth anniversary of his charge. 

Athletic Notes. 

MICHIGAN, 1 2 ; NOTRE DAME, 6: 

When Yost said " Michigan v^as lucky" he 
told the story of Sa turday ' s bat t le . Not 
only did the Gold and Blue cross the 
lilichigan line for the first time in her his
tory, b u t our line flung back the terrific 
onslaughts of the Wolverine backs so effec
tively t h a t they never scrimmaged within 
our twenty^-five-yard line, and had i t no t 
been for fumbles a t critical times Notre 
Dame might; have emerged t r iumphant . I t 

. w a s no t the machine of Yost, bu t the toe 
of Allerdice t h a t brought victory t o the 
Maize and Blue. Three times the Michigan 
s ta r negotiated goals from the field, scoring 
all the points for his t eam after seeing his 
team-mates hurl the i r ' p lays . against the 
s turdy w^earers of the Gold and Blue only 
t o be shattered agains t our line or t o be 
broken up by our speedy backs. When 

victory seemed within reach costly fumbles 
lost us the advantage, giving Allerdice the 
openings which he" well knew how t o 
utilize. 

With the scare t h a t Salmon and his 
warr iors handed out in the famous bat t le 
of '02 still lingering in his mind. Yost 
expected a hard bat t le Saturday, and his 
expectations were realized. "Red " Miller and 
his men went into the fray with t h a t daunt
less spirit t h a t has won Notre Dame such 
prestige in Western athletics, and after the 
first few minutes of play they had the better 
of the argument in every department except 
the punting. 

To single out the s tars would be a hard 
task, for every man plaĵ ^ed his game, w^hich 
speaks volumes. However, the work of 
Hamilton, Vaughan, Dolan, and Mat thews 
stood out especially prominent, and won 
frequent applause from the Michigan 
rooters. 

In speaking of Hamil ton 's work the 
Detroi t . Â eTVS Tribune said: " I n running 
back punts, picking plays, and carr3ang the 
ball the Hoosier field general excelled his 
mates. He skirted the Michigan ends time 
after time for considerable gains, and 
carried back Allerdice's punts so far t h a t 
he made up the difference between the rival 
punters ." The other accounts also featured 
his phenomenal dodging, and the masterful 
manner in which he r an the team. 

The work of the other men w a s no less 
spectacular. Yaughan 's 50-yard run for the 
only touchdown of the game was one of the 
prettiest and most sensational exhibitions 
seen on Ferry Field in years. Taking the 
ball on Michigan's 50-yard line he star ted 
on a wild dash for the Wolverine goal, and 
Michigan's best tacklers seemed helpless t o 
s top his terrific rush, for he shook off eight 
of them before gaining a clear field. Only 
once was he halted, bu t Miller, Dolan and 
Hamilton jerked him t o his feet, and wi th 
perfect interference he continued his j a u n t 
t o the Michigan line, the first wearer of 
the Gold and Blue t o accomplish the feat. 
Hamilton added t o the frenzied joy of the 
Notre Dame contingent by kicking a perfect 
goal. . 

Dolan played the best game of his career, 
which IS a sufiicient account of his perform
ance. He w a s on the job everyv minute, 
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and his work in the second half when 
time after time he tackled the Wolverine 
backs behind the line for losses, clearlj'-
demonstrated his superiority over his 
opponent. 

The work of Edwards and Dwyer con
tributed great strength t o our defense until 
the3'- were forced by injuries t o give way 
t o Kelly and McDonald, bu t the la t ter 
responded nobly, g.nd plaj'-ed a wonderful 
game. McDonald shared the honors for the 
long runs wi th Yatighan by his S5-yard 
run for a touchdown, which, however, w a s 
not allowed as i t w a s claimed he stepped 
out of bounds on Michigan's th i r ty yard line. 

Dimmick was pitted against Casey, one 
of the strongest men in the Wolverine line, 
and true t o predictions had little difficulty 
in holding his own. His cross tackle bucks 
yielded many yards when needed, and he 
did some effective tackling. 

Mat thews relieved Burdick in the second 
half, and his all-around playing was largely 
responsible for the fact t h a t the ball was 
kept in Michigan terr i tory almost the entire 
half. Ruel also shone in the tackling and 
ground-gaining departments, and several 
times broke up plays for losses. Although 
captain Miller had but little opportunity t o 
do the spectacular, still he played a strong, 
consistent game, and added great s trength 
t o the middle of the line. Wood and Burdick 
worked well on the ends, while Paine and 
Lynch ' refused t o let anything get by them 
in the line. In short, as captain Miller 
expressed i t : " E v e r y m a n played his game, 
but luck seemed against us . " Our men were 
outweighed ten pounds t o the -man, bu t 
their superior condition was clearly evident 
especially in the second half, and had the 
halves been thirty-five minutes instead of 
twenty-five the outcome might have been 
different. , 

T H E GAME. 

Michigan kicked off to Dimmick on Notre Dame's 
twenty-five yard line, and he returned it five. Wood 
punted to Michigan's forty-five, Wasmund returning i t 
to our forty. Michigan was penalized five yards for 
off-side, and then an end-run placed the ball on our 
twenty-yard line. .Another end-run was attempted but 
Dw3'-er threw the runner for a loss. A fake pass netted 
three yards, and then AUerdice fell back to t ry a place-
kick. Brennan made a perfect pass, and the Wolverines 
had registered the first score in just four ^minutes 
of play. -

Miller kicked off to Michigan's fifteen-yard line. 

Du-yer tackling the runner on the twenty-five. After 
two unsuccessful attempts to make first down AUerdice 
punted to Hamilton on our thirty-yard line, the ball 
being carried back five. On the next play Vaughan 
fumbled, but Dwyer recovered on -our twenty-five. 
Wood punted to Michigan's fifty, Douglas returning 
the ball to our thirtj- be'bre being downed by Dimmick. 
Davison made four off right tackle, but on the next 
play DwA-er threw the man for a loss, and AUerdice 
attempted another fie'd goal, but the ball went wide. 

Miller kicked out from the twenty-five to the centre 
of the field, the ball being returned to our forty-tfiree 
yard line. Wolverines made seven through left side of 
line, but Miller held on fake pass and AUerdice tried 
another place kick. Hamilton caught the ball on our 
ten-yard line for no return. Dimmick made three, on 
cross tackle, buck, and Hamilton added fifteen on 
quarter-back ntn around left end. Hamilton failed t o 
make around right end, and - Wood punted to the 
center of the field. Michigan returned the punt to 
Hamilton, but the sun bothered him and he fiimbled, 
Michigan getting the ball on our twenty-yard Une. 
The jMichigan backs hurled themselves against our 
line, but being twice repulsed, AUerdice feU back, and 
made the score S-0 by kicking another goal firom 
placement. 

Miller kicked to the Michigan five-yard line, Paine 
tackling the runner on the fifteen. Dolan broke through 
and downed runner for five-yard loss on end runs. 
Michigan made fifteen around left end, and tried to 
gain around right end but failed. Davison made two 
through centre, and AUerdice kicked to HamUton.on 
our thirtA'-vard line. Bv wonderful dodsfing he returned 
it thirty yards to Michigan's fifty. Yaughan made 
five through centre, but was penalized fifteen yards 
for hurdling. Dimmick failed to make on a tackJe-buck. 
Wood punted to Michigan's fifteen-yard-line. AUerdice' 
returned to the fifteen, Yaughan tackling. Michigan 
advanced to the centre of field on a fake pass, Yaughan 
again tackling. Michigan fumbled and thea kicked to 
Hamilton on the five-yard line. Hamilton by clever 
dodging brought it back thirty-five yards. Gains by 
Hamilton, Yaughan, Dimmick and Dwyer carried the 
ball to Michigan's forty-three where Hamilton kicked 
to the fifteen-yard line. Edwards tackled the runner 
for no gain. Wolverines made fifteen around left end, 
Ruel tackling hard. Tried left end again, but for no 
gain. Dwyer was dazed by injury to his head and 
was replaced by McDonald. Ball w^as on Michigan's 
thirty-. Ruel broke through line, and tackled for three-" 
3-ard loss. Tried tackle buck through Dimmick, but 
he held for no gain. Edwards had the muscles of his 
back badly wrenched, and was forced to retire, Kelly 
going in a t tackle. Michigan kicked to Notre Dame's 
forty-yard line, but McDonald fbmbled, and Michigan 
recovered the ball: tried plunge through K.eUy, but he 
threw them back for no gain. Dimmick tackled for 
five-yard loss. Michigan tried fake kick but KeUy 

tackled for no gain. The half ended with the ball on. 
Notre Dame's foity-five-yard line. Score, 8-0. 

SECOND HAI ,F . . .'. 

Matthews went in for Burdick, the only change, in } 
the Notre Dame line-up. MiUer kicked to Michigan's --
fifteen, -Dimmick tackling on the thirty. Mic^gani ' 
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made two yards around left end, Ruel getting the 
runner. On a fake punt Matthews got through and 
downed the runner for a fifteen-yard loss. Michigan 
kicked to Ruel who returned it five yards to the 
middle of the • field. Ball went to Wolverines on a 
fumble. A tackle buck netted five yards, but Paine 
recovered the ball on a forward pass on Notre Dame's 
twenty-five. McDonald then uncorked an eight3^-five-
yard run for a touchdown around right end, but was 
brought back to the Michigan thirt\--yard line where 
it was claimed he stepped out of bounds. Vaughan, 
Dimmick, and Ruel added ten yards, and Hamilton 
attempted a goal from field but failed. An exchange 
of punts followed until Michigan finally got possession 
on their own twenty-yard line. Made five through 
line, Vaughan tackling, and then made first down on 
tackle-plunge. On the next play Dolan broke through, 
and threw the runner for two-yard loss. Allerdice 
then tried, a fake kick but Dolan was on the job 
again, and hurled him back for a ten-yard loss. 
Michigan punted to Ruel, and he ran out of bounds 
on their fifty-yard line. Hamilton then signalled for a 
double pass, and Vaughan by spectacular run registered 
the first touchdown of the game. Hamilton kicked 
goal. Score, S-6. 

Michigan kicked off to our five-yard line, and Ruel 
carried it back to the twenty-five. Miller made poor 
pass, and McDonald fumbled but recovered and made 
two yards. McDonald then punted to ' Michigan on 
our thirty-five-yard line, and Douglas signalled for a 
free catch. Instead of taking first down Michigan 
chose to attempt a goal from placement, and Allerdice 
sent the ball over the posts, making the score, 12—6. 

Hamilton kicked oE to Michigan on their fifteen-yard 
line. Ball went out of bounds on the twenty, and 
Michigan failed to gain on a double pass. Michigan 
then tried a fake punt, but Matthews threw the 
runner for a loss of seven yards. Allerdice punted to 
Ruel in the middle of- the field, and he was downed 
as the whistle announced the end. 

Michigan 
Embs L. E. 
Casey L. T. 
Crumpacker L. G. 
Brennan C. 
Primeau R. G. 
Benbropk R. T. 
Rahney R. E. 
.Wasmund (Act. C.) Q. B. 
Douglas L. H. 
Allerdice R. H. 
Davison 

Notre Dame 
Burdick, Matthews 

Edwards, Kellj'-
Paine, Lynch 

Miller (Capt.) 
Dolan 

Dimmick 
W^ood 

Hamilton 
DwA'cr, McDonald 

Ruel 
Vaughan F. B. 

Touchdown—Vaughan. Goal—Hamilton. Goals from 
placement—^Allerdice, 3. Referee—Hoagland, Princeton. 
Umpire—Starbuck, Cornell. Field Judger-Kilpatrick, 
"Wisconsin. Head Linesman—^Elder, Penn State. Time 
of halves—^Twenty-five minutes. J. B. K. 

, OPIXIOXS OF T H E GAME. 

Coach Yost, Michigan.—"The game was more than 
satisfactory. I think t h a t Michigan W a s mighty for
tunate to get wha t she did, for when I learned t h a t 
Schultz jvould be out of i t I coiifidently expected Notre 
Dame to Tvin. My men unite with me in saying i t w^as 

one of the cleanest battles they ever fought in. Notre 
Dame has a fast team and had a shade the better of it in 
the second half. Without Allerdice we would have had 
hard work to score." 

Coach Place, Notre Dame.—"Notre Dame pla3'ed a 
great game, and I believe t h a t Michigan could not have 
crossed our goal line. The men played a clean, hard 
game and were by no means outclassed. A slight attack 
of nervousness -was noticeable a t first, but after t ha t 
thej^ had the better of the argument. Had the halves 
been thirty-five minutes instead of twentj'-five I believe 
we would have ^von." 

Referee Hoagland, Princeton.—"Luck broke with Mich
igan, but the Wolverines werereally deserving of victory. 
Notre Dame lost out on costly fumbles, and in the 
punting." 

Trainer Fitzpatrick, Michigan—"It was a hard game, 
and cleanly fought. Notre Dame showed unexpected 
strength in the second half." 

PRESS COJUIENTS. 

"Notre Dame scored the only touchdown of the contest 
after twenty minutes of vicious pla3'ing in Michigan's 
territory. At the same time i t was the most spectac
ular feature of the afternoon. Vaughan, the star 
full-back of the Notre Dame team, secured the ball on the 
fifty 3'ard line in a common full-back play, and ran fift3-
3'-ards through seven Michigan men for a touchdown. 
Had,Michigan been without Allerdice this would have 
been the onh' score of. the game, and the Wolverines would 
have been defeated for the first time by the Indiana 
eleven. Douglas played his usual fighting game,? and 
divided honors with Wasmund in running back punts. 
But none of these could approach the individual playing 
of Hamilton. This man is not only a good punter, but 
is far and away the best runner-back of punts tha t Ferry 
Field has seen in a long while."—Detroit Free Press, 
Oct. IS, "OS." 

" Dave AUerdice's good right foot defeated the strong 
Notre Dame tea,m on Ferry Field this afternoon, all 
of Michigan's points being made on goals from place
ment. The. final score was 12-6, but this fails to do 
justice to the game. Getting the jump on the Hoosiers 
a t the start , Michigan outplayed them for the first ten 
minutes, sufiiciently to get within striking distance of 
the visitor's goal twice when Allerdice kicked goal 
from placement. After t h a t the Wolverine line seemed 
to go to pieces, and for the remainder of the half Notie 
Dame, played them to a standstill. In the second 
half Michigan played even weaker football, and the 
Indianans came so close to scoring three touchdowns 
tha t it was not until the final whistle blew tha t the 
Michigan rooters -heaved a sigh of relief—Detroit 
News Tribune, Oct. IS, 'OS." 

"Thanks, to Dave Allerdice and his consistently efiective 
booting Michigan passed through the first crucial 
game of the season 3'-esterday, and is able to hang to 
the Varsity belt another trophy of. victory in the form 
of Notre Dame's scalp. I t is a regrettable fact tha t 
offensively Notre Dame proved superior to Michigan, 
and that : Michigan's defense was rather in AUerdice's 
punting than in, her line.— The Michigan Daily, 
October 18, 1908." ' . . . . 
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•ry , . TD Tt 4.. first baseman of the team of 1905, as -a 
university liuiletm. genial comrade and an excellent student. 

' —Miss Beulah M. Haves and Mr. John 
FOUND:—A sum of money and a watch, Louis Gorlev (LL. B., "'1902) are t o , be 

also several cuff-buttons, some of which married to-day a t Saint Teresa's Church, 
were left m clothes sent t o the laundry. St. Louis. Mr. Corky was prominent here 
Inquire of Brother Alphonsus. as a debater and orator . His many friends 

Students wishing beads should procure wish him every happiness, 
them before the end of the month of October. —Colonel R. M. Smock, Commander of the 
The Crosier Indulgence will be attached by s t a t e Soldier's Home, and his accomplished 
Fa ther Maguire. wife visited Notre Dame during the week. 

The -annual retreat for all Catholic stu- Bro. Leander, Commander of Notre Dame 
dents will commence Thursday evening, Oct. G. A. R. Pos t and Bro. Benedict Ouarter-
29, and will end Sunday morning. Non- master did the honors of showing them 
Catholics may at tend the exercises if they through the building. 
choose t o do so, in which case they will —On October sixth occurred the marriage 
inform the rectors of their respective halls, of Edith M. Bohn t o Arthur Edmund 
Non-Cathohcs who do no t at tend the retreat Steiner (C. E., 1906). They will be a t 
will a t tend classes as usual. home after November 28th a t 402 Second' 

Four oratorical contests, for Freshmen, Avenue South, St. Cloud, Minn. Mr. Steiner 
Sophomores, Juniors and Seniors, respec- will long be remembered as one of the 
tively, will be held during the third week gridiron heroes of Notre Dame, 
in November, the winners of which will —Mr. J. B. Wathen, of Louisville, Ky. 
compete m Washington Hall on December 5. student of the Universitv for several years, 
F o r the winner of each of the first three accompanied by Mrs. Wathen, on their w a y 
contests a prize of ten dollars is offered, t o Batt le Creek, stopped over a t the Univer-
and t o the winner of the finals the Breen sity las t Sundav. Mr. Wathen had n o t 
medal and the privilege of representing visited his Alma "Mater since he left school 
the Universitjr in the Sta te contest a t in '99 . " He took great interest in the changes 
Indianapolis. which have taken place since t h a t time: 

—Mr. G. W. Warner, a student of 1854, 
Junior Class Election. visited Notre Dame last Tuesday. I t w a s . 

interesting t o hear him give an account of 
On October Sth the Juniors assembled and ^^s college days in the fifties and also his 

selected their hne-up for this season. Michael experience during the Civil W^ar. Mr. Warner 
Moriar ty w a s vaulted into leadership and " ^ w resides m Montana . During the Civil 
George E. Finnegan was awarded the vice- ^^^^ '^^^ ^^^^ ^^'^s m Jackson, Mississippi, 
presidency, wi th Leo J. Clearj- as feature ^^^' Warner found but. four persons who 
writer and Michael L. Stoakes holder of the ^'^re here during his college days. Rev. L . J . 
stakes. Order will be carefully preserved, L'Etourneau, Brothers Basil, Boniface and 
when found, by Bert Daniels, whose ability as Benjamin. ^^^ 
a hitter gave him the best ba t t ing average 
on the Varsity last season. Messrs. Cooke, L o c a l I t e m s . 
Attley and Freize were chosen as social 
leaders t o arrange for the special Junior —Air. W.F.Calver t lectured on the twenty-" 
" p r o m . " Under the presidency of the genial first t o Prof Adelsperger's department on 
"Mike ," the Juniors expect t o s t a r t things "Varnish and its Manufacture." His t a lk -
gomg and establish some new records. Jus t proved somewhat interesting t o those who 
wai t and watch! attended. 

*•* —Lost:—A brown leather stiit case, wi th 
P e r s o n a l s . ^ yeUowstone P a r k and a Notre Dame seal 

* pasted oh the side. . Taken from the lobby 
of the Oliver Hotel las t Sunday night. 

— Mr. Daniel P. Murphy (A. B., 1895; Finder will kindly return t o room 56, 
LL. M., 1897) w^as a visitor a t the University Corby Hall. 
during the early pa r t of the week. _^^^ student office has been remodeled 

—Mr.Howard C.Davis (LL. B.,) 1908 has and much more desk space is now available 
begun the practice of law a t Laporte. "B i l l " than heretofore. The president's private 
spent a few days visiting his Alma Mater office has been torn out, several new desks 
last w^eek. p^^t in the space i t pccupied and a glass t o p 

^ M r . A. Stephan (Law, 1904) spent the will soon cover the counter over which Bro. 
day with us last Sunday. All the older men Alban transacts business wi th the s tudent 
remember him as the popular captain and world. 
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—Wanted: The fellow or fellows who 
branded my dog with the insignia "Chemis
t ry '09 ." If those implicated in the outrage 
will please call a t my shop anj'- time between 
six a . m . and six p. m. they will find a most 
demonstrative reception in waiting and 
will receive whatever is coming t o them. 

(Signed) 
Brother John. 

—Our park superintendent, Brother Philip, 
is deeply indebted to Mr. W. M. Rumley, 
head of the Rumle3'' Threshing Machine Co. 
of Laporte, for thirtj-'-five hundred tulip 
and crocus bulbs, which are being planted in 
the University Ouad. The fact t h a t they 
are all earl3'' varieties insures a supply of 
blooms soon after the late spring snows 
disappear. 

—Brother Leander, the venerable comman
der of our local G. A. R. Post , last week 
received official notification of his election t o 
honorary life membership in the Notre Dame 
Club of Pennsylvania. Brother Leander 
has served manj'- useful years a t the 
University, and it was because his "name is 
so closely interwoven with those of the 
Keystone State boys ," t h a t it was deemed 
a fitting tribute t o perpetuate his memory 
in the life of the club. 

—^Brownson Literary and Debating stock 
is booming. Already th i r ty new applicants 
have presented credentials and were added 
t o the regular list of members; At a meeting 
held on October 15th the debate on the 
question: Resolved, " T h a t High License is 
the Best Method of Checking the Evil of 
Intemperance," was w^on by Alessrs. O'FljTin 
and Devitt on the affirmative against Messrs. 
Madden and Heyl of the negative. Recita
t ions were given by P . Clinton and A. 
Scanlon. 

—Corby Literary began, teamw^ork a little 
more t han a week ago, but owing t o space-
famine we were unable t o chronicle the event 
in the current issue. On account of the shy
ness and unobtrusiveness of the members, 
the presidency w^ent begging for some time. 
Finally, though, Mr. John Mullen was per
suaded t o accept it, and from then on things 
r a n smoothly. Joe Mart in pocketed the 
vice-presidency and BobOhmer the secretary-
treasurership. Then they chose a program^ 
committee, Kuhle, H. Ohmer and Shenk, 
whose duty i t shall be t o ask people to sing, 
and cut-up a t the meetings. Corby Literary 
is a live organization—or was last year, 
any^hovsr—and i t ought t o make good during 
the winter. 

—The Sophomore, as befits the more dignified 
hody of under classmen, bea t the Freshmen 
-to i t in the mat te r of organization, bu t they 
are slow'getting started even a t t h a t . They 
assembled "for the first time on Thursday 

night in Sorin and elected the following 
officers: President, Elmo A. Funk; Vice-
President, WilHam J. Hej-l; Secretary, 
S tewar t Graham; Treasurer, Anton Heben-
streit; Sergeant-at-Arms, Heniy Zimmer. 
The Sophs, measure up to the s tandard of 
former ex-Freshmen classes in general dehilitj^ 
and boas t sevent3'-four members. "Watch 
us grow!" is their slogan, but it is so vaguelj--
ambiguous, you will perceive, t h a t we are 
left t o speculate whether their suggestion 
refers t o development in age or in beautj^. 
Either wajr you take i t the process would 
probabty be interesting. 

—They say i t ' s easier for a rich man to 
pass through the e3''e of a needle than for 
a skiver t o pass safely the office of Sorin, 
yet t w o Sorinites did it. last Sunday night. 
The3'- skinned into the hall in a well-nigh 
literal sense, for they left p a r t of their cloth
ing out on the lawn—^but t h a t is anticipating 
somewhat. An3'-how, the3'- came home jus t 
before t aps and the front door stood invit
ingly open. " E a s y ! I wonder," said the 
young ones in chorus and they slippped up 
quietly t o reconnoitre. But the office door 
stood open, so they- determined on a ruse. 
" W h y ! we'll work the pump gag , " said one 
after they had been casting about some time 
for a scheme, " t h a t used to be. a-safe one 
over in Brownson." So the3'̂  rehearsed their 
little say : "Fa the r , we were out a t the ' 
pump," repeating i t syllable by. S3'-llable 
several times so they would surety not get 
i t balled up and t o make sure the3^ would 
both tell the same stor3^ Then stripping 
off their coats and ha ts they sauntered 
trippingly into the house. Easy? Sure. 
Once, when they heard a step behind them, 
they started in unison: "Fa the r , I w a s — " 
but they saw i t w a s the Colonel and he 
wasn ' t particularly interested, so the3'- broke 
off wi thout finishing the sentence. An3'how, 
the sound of their own voice and the smooth
ness wi th w^hich the3'- felt able to get off 
their lines gave them confidence, so they 
stamped up the stairs, t w o steps a t a time. 
On the landing they met a friend, a boy 
friend, whoih they sent after the raiment they 
had left under the tree on the Quad. But 
lo ! in the place where they had laid them, 
their garments were not . Somebody must 
have taken them and a search was begun 
for t w o coats w^ith the t ags of Pi t t sburg 
tailors in them, b u t all t o no purpose. The 
rector, w a s interviewed,"so were " J i m " and 
Dorian, bu t all said they knew nothing about 
the mat ter . Yet somebody lied as sure's 
you're born; somebody falsified t o and 

. Mora l : Discard the pump gag, fellows, 
and d r a w for something new. Anyhow, 
w^hen you, come home late, come in from the 
rear, like' a...gentleman,.don'.t.fdisturb the 
people in / the -,frpiit..̂ ^̂ (̂ ^̂ ^̂  house! 


